2018 Program Results

1,482 Individuals Served (by office location)
- 34% Skyland
- 28% Silver Spring
- 25% 961 Next Step Program Participants
- 6% Northwest
- 22% Anacostia
- 8% Northern Virginia

1,479 Next Step Goals Set
- 56% Employment
- 10% Housing
- 13% Benefits/Other
- 22% Educational
- 598 Goals achieved!
  Note: Some goals are not due in the year they are set.

Participant Information

Ethnic Background
- 91% African-American
- 4% White
- 3% Other
- 2% Latino

Gender Identity
- 52% Male Participants
- 48% Female Participants

45 Participants attended our Pre-GED Course
384 New Next Step Program Participants
36% of Participants experienced homelessness
45 Graduates from our STRIVE job-readiness course
18% of Participants are returning citizens
40 Participants at our annual HIV/AIDS Retreat

75% of Participants experienced unemployment

232 Volunteers
16,145 Volunteer Hours
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